**550+ GLOBAL COMPANIES**

Access to the experience and knowledge of fraud, payments, and risk professionals from over 550 companies worldwide

An unlimited number of individuals at your organization who may receive the benefits of membership

Company logo listed on the MRC website

Receive the weekly eNewsletter, SmartBrief, for current industry stories and the quarterly eNewsletter, The Buzz, for company news

Author content for the The Buzz eNewsletter and the MRC Blog

---

**Access to the Resource Center**, including the Cost of Fraud Calculator, hundreds of presentations, case studies, archived webinars, whitepapers, and other educational documents

Participate in MRC Communities, an online portal which includes an open discussion forum, company directories, private messaging, file sharing, dedicated Affinity Groups, and more

Join the MRC Mentor Program as either a mentor or mentee to focus on developing your career in fraud or payments, or offer advice to the next generation of industry professionals

Discounted pricing on the MRC’s eLearning initiative called RAPID Edu: Risk and Payments Industry Development Education

Attend or host MRC educational webinars and Solution Spotlights

Promote events and job openings on the MRC website

Exclusive access to both Member Only conferences and reduced registration at both Spring conferences
Participate as a member of an MRC Regional Advisory Board (AAB or EAB)

Individual member will be identified as a representative for your respective Regional Advisory Board on the MRC website

Eligible to participate in committees

(5) Complimentary registrations to the Spring conference in your region

(3) Individuals invited to the Member Only conference in your region

(2) Individuals invited to the Member Only conference outside your region

(1) Complimentary 10’x10’ booth at the Spring conference in your region

30% discount on 10’x10’ booth at the Spring conference outside your region

First priority ranking for all webinar submissions, booth selections, speaking, and sponsorship opportunities

(1) Solution Spotlight / (2) Educational webinar presentation opportunities per term

Unlimited whitepaper submissions

(1) HTML email to MRC members

Effective April 2019